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WHOU3SA.TjE orooehb.

Commodore consented to go with me,
when aj scene was presented truiy nov-- el

and indescribable, and calculated to
till with awo the .stoutest heart.' ''be
sick 'bay' (or berth) in whicu hoTuv is
entirely set apart to tho use of those
who uro coii tilled to their bed by 'i..-nes- s.

Siiported iy the surou. sur-roun- de

t iv his weening and ;utwti is.ud
comrades, a crowd of spectators look-
ing through tin, lattice-wor- k which iu-c.o- -ed

the room, a rommon j ipaitm'd
lamp t4riwin 4 out a sicKiy light, ana
a t;at;d(U iieni ojjjni..tc .n-- . f.tee by an

Dealkk in

BULK MEATS,

Mess Pork,

Read this Carefu ly.
The following letter from a well-know- n

Western lady explains Itsolf and la worthy of
careful reading: - - . .... ,

"I wish to say to the sick ana those that are
feeble and weak from any caua whatever,
that in all the vocabulary o' medicines they
will And the most virtue and the greatest ben-
efit from Parker's Tonic. I have been an in?
valid for five or six years past, and glvnn up
todia by the most skillful physicians of Kan-g- as

and Colorado, but Parker's Tonic haa kept
me alive, and raised me up after everything
else failed. I have organio heartdisease, com-
bined with spinal and great nervous debil ty,
and have cold sinking spells with no pulse, and
thA onlv medicine that will brintrona reac- -

flffgC.r-- f?tS5r MERCHANTS,

mum

r.

1 I .'.'V J r HM',' . .,'4 V'

Blaekand Yellow

SEED OATS

Hay ik&'dMii. -
CORN, MEAL,

Etc.,

West Centre Street,

ia- i . . v 1 1 r m : n l

::::::::::::Januarv2S.lJWfi-.- tf
Goldsboro. N C
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We have now in Stock, and can deliver at;

short notice, the following Machinery, viz:
120 H. P. Tannpr fVntPr Hnnlt

Stationary Eneine (second handy thnr.'
oughly jefitted and in perfect ordtr, at a
very low ugure.

1 lO H. P. Tdlbott & Sons Station-
ary Engine, refitted, good as new.135 H. P. Talbott & Sons Center
Crank, Stationary Engine, refltttd, good
order, very cheap.
17 II. P. Talbott Engine.on wheels,

good order, CHEAP.
118 H. P. Talbott Stationary En-

gine, new.
11- - H. P. Talbott Engine and boil-

er, new.

118 II. P. Firebox Boiler, new.

Come To See Us or

Repairing and Casting
Goldsboro, N. C, f DEWEY BROSjan'J-t- f

BMOKERB!
E-dDdD-

IE ATT TTMItS I

Ml Havana Tobacco, and
Lfiirvs never aone

We are seWng this Cigar tor loss . than li
j -- "

We also handle the following Celebrated Cc. Clears

"There are few act rvsscs, sa3s Samuel

Stockvis in theOWA:, "who do not
appreciate a good dinner or know how
to select one. Adela?d X Urn was a
devotee of gonrmandisrn: at - often and
late, was feted, dined. wined n

every hand, loved noLh;yr b iter than
to be invited out socially, and actually
diet! from feeding too? much. Cham-
pagne was her favorite wine. Parti is a
light eater all singers are but go's in
for porter and Burgundy with a will.
The fact that Mrame. Scalchi refused to
sing lat season ami compelled a
"change of bill" on the ground that she
had eaten too late will not stxa ir ror
gotten by the chronicler of the rapaci-
ous records . of prima donnas. Lillian
Russell is verj fond of salads, and will
not cat a dinner in which they do not
occupy a prominent position. Clara
Louise Kellogg's fondness for pork and
beans is thought by some to be her only
fault. Mrs. Langtry is very fond of
Blue Points on the half-shel- l, and is very
particular about the cooking of her
viands. The special weakness , of the
English beauty is a fondness for brandy
and soda, with a distinct underlying
tendency toward beer. Selina Dolaro,
like most English women of the stage,
has fallen into the habit of taking her
tea at 5 o'clock, whether she has an en-

gagement or not. Marie Prescott keeps
house in a flat, has a German cook,
knows how to prepare a dainty meal
herself, and has an able assistant hfher
husband. Rose Coglan doesn't like
a heavy wine like sherry if she is going
to play, and usually indulges in cham-
pagne instead. She is a 6 o'clock diner,
feeds well, and when chicken is on the
board calls fpr the white meat. Ellen
Terry, while on the road, always has
her meals served in her room, as do Mrs.
Langtry and Margaret Mather. The
latter young lady does not dine out
much. Miss Mather always takes an
iced lemonade before going on in the
balcony scene of "Romeo and Juliet''
Nothing that Mile. Sarah Bernhardt has
ever eaten has had a tendency to make
her grow stouter, The great French
tragedienne always takes a glass of old
cognac before going on the stage, dines
in the afternoon, and takes a supper af-

ter the performance. Mme. Desclee, the
renowned French actress, lived for the
last year of her existence, when cancer
was drawing her inevitably to her grave,
entirely upon grapes and milk. Mme.
Judic is said to be a very good feeder,
and her embonpoint gives no denial of
the statement. Mile. Aimee is highly
appreciative of the pleat-tire- s of the table,
but of late years, conscious of her in-

creasing stoutness, seeks to temper ap-
petite with judgment. When in the
city she always dines at a favorite table
d'hote in Twentv-sevent- h street. Mme.
Rhea lately has been feted almost enough
to undermine her constitution, but keeps
up bravely. Mme. Janish loves a good
meal and never fails to get one when
the selection of the dishes is left to her-
self, when she takes good care to re-

member the solidly good things of fader-land- ."

Hoiv I'.ug iiatn Are Made.
To make the silk stove-pip- e hats, a

large square of muslin is dipped into
shellac, wrung out and then stretched
over a wooden frame to dry. After
drying it is cut up into sizes and shapes
suitablo for the various parts of the hat
Some pieces are cut on the bias for the
crowns of hats, others are stiffened par-
ticularly for the brims, while the mus-
lin for the central cylinders, wnich are
the sides, is cut into oblong squares.
The material for a dozen of these hats
is then given to a workman, who draws
the frame of the hat together around
the block and fastens it by means of a
hot iron, lhe shell of the hat, as it is
called, is then varnished and dried.
making it stiff, aud then the siljc plush
is put on, a man ironing it to the shel-lac-co- ve

red '.shell and sponging it with
everv stroke of the iron, dins sew in
the crown and the brim after the sides
of the sheil have been fastened, and
then the seams are gone over with a
hot iron, hich conceais all traces of
them. The brim is then curled, as iu
the case of the felt article, and then
the hai goes away to tho luering ma
chine, where polish brushes, revolv
ing rapidly, give it a high polish. From
the luenug machine it goes to the
hands of a girl, who trims it and puts
m the iiumg.

An Investment that Paid 50,000 Per
tent.

Lieut. Josiah Chance, of the 17th Inf. U. S
A., died suddenly recently at Tremont. O.
Taken sick while shopping, he died on the way
home of heart disease. He was a brother of
the Hon. Mahlon Chance, of Ohio; Capt. Jesse
unance, or tne l3tn u. s. cavalry, and or Mrs.
Stanley Huntley, widow of the late Brooklyn
Eagle humorist. H e drew f30,000 in the Draw
ing-- of The Louisiana Mate Lottery on July
10th, 1883, and invested it in land in Dakota
Territory, where stationed. At his death his
estate was worth over fiuu,uuu. He put his
money where he (rota return of 50,000 per cent
on his two-doll- ar investment. N. O. Times
Democrat, Dec. 13.

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

Ton are allowed a ftee trial of thirty days of the
use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt wittt
Elect rio Suspensory Appliances, for the tpeedy
relief and permanent cure of hervovs DtbuityAosa
of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred trouble
Also for many other diseases. Complete restora-
tion to Health, Vigor and Manhood guaranteed.
So risk is Incurred. Illustrated pamphlet in teaJed
snvclope mailed free, by addressing

V0LTAI0 SLT CO., Marshall, Mich.

GREEN. FOY & CO..
Bankers and Commission Merchants. Ol
fice: South Front street. New Bernt
N. C, have first class facilities for trant-actin-

a General Banking Businef-- s

will receive deposits subject to check
draft at sight; will buy or sell exchange
on New York, Phi adelphia and Bait
more; will make loans on well secure
paper, and make liberal cash advances or
cotton, corn, rice an naval stores, an
hold on storage or mak sale for one com
mission, either in this market., Norfolk
Baltimore or New York- - mar9-ly- r

NOTICE r
The undersigned having-- duly qualified

as Administrator of the state of Sarah B
Bndgers, deceased, hereby notifies all per
sons having claims against said. estate to
pr sent them to him on or be-on- - the 20tb
day ot February, 1887, or this notice wil
be pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persoi 8 indebted to said est-t- e are re-
quested to make immediate payment.

N. B. HOOD,
Feb. 19. 1886-- 6 w Adminutrat r.

B CI ALi'.
I will take pleasure in ordering any

Book or other. article in my line that.
may not , hare in, utock. - Lave-you- r or-
ders as early an possible. -

'

. declO- - ' J B. WHITAKER, Jr.

On the bsre clfffa In lono y revelryf "ear far off tU( smothered shocks.
?hn nLV.?nvin'i on v e "tubhom rocks.ancient pathway to tho sea:'er m-w"t- . rovistlew, free.-- 'Sh8V oJdtrce )U, fKioimand flood,Uh nd joy t xultiint in fnt- - bioid.ta'owl.ije throuirh stormy years my dot-tiny-

Hiut t troiitf voice 1 the era, propheiio. ureat.How suall the weak of e.ui rtit its euil.Ilrtvimroncoiovod it? "J is the voice of,fate.fcwi iter than tonuo of sin n to enthrail.ue i sway hntli uiiphty nature o'er me still,hneh power liCBpfse, deny hr ns we will.U. O. Anringt r in Army and Navy 'Journal.

Sea Twilight.
Cold i alia the autumn eve en sand aiidshina-lo- .

Hie breakers lilt .themseives with rush andror.
And myriad ghost- - like voloes surie and min- -

fc'iO,
Along the lonely shore.

Hope has long since with" summer hoursabated,
And faith ebbs to and fro. like yonder tide.And patient love, though sue ko long bath

waited.
Is not yet glorified.

O, thou heart's dearest, take me; hide me,
hold me

Close in the tranquil keeping of thy breast,For storm and strife and stress of; fears en-
fold me.

And the great sea's unrest.
Household Words.

A STRANG K STO 11 Y.
Archibald Forbes contributes to Bel-grav- ia

the curious story found below.
He says: Concerning tho history of
the subjoined curious narrative, the
original manuscript of which, written
in now faded ink on the rough dingy
paper of sixty years ago, was placed in
my hands in the course of a recent vis-
it to America, only a few words are
necessary. The narrative is addressed
to "Mrs. Rodgers and sister, ' and ap-
pears to have been written at the re-
quest of the former lady, after the au-
thor's return from the sea on the ter-
mination of his service as surgeon of
the frigate President, the famous fight-io- g

cruiser of the American republic in
the war with England of 1812-1- 4. Com-
modore Rodgers, who commanded the
President during the wurr and who
was the husband of the lady for whom
the account was written, gave to Dr.
Turk's narrative his indorsement of its
perfect accuracy. Of the authenticity
of the document there can .bo no pos-
sibility of a doubt

"Some time in the latter part of De-
cember, 1813, a man by the name of
William Kemble, age 23 (a seaman on
board of the United States frigate Pres-
ident, commanded by Commodore John
Rodgers, on u cruise, then near the
Western islands),-wa- s brought to me
from one of the tops, in which he was
stationed, having burst a vessel in his'
lungs, the blood gushing with great vi-

olence from his mouth and nostrils.
With much difficulty 1 succeeded in
stopping the discharge, and he was put
upon remedies suited to his case. I
visited him often, and had the best of
opportunity of becoming acquainted
with his temper, habits, and intellectu-
al attainments; and under all circum-
stances, during his illness, found his
language and behavior such as stamp-'e- d

him the rough, profane, and illiter-
ate sailor. It is my belief, although I
can not positively assert it, that he
could not neither read or write. It is
certain that his conversation never
differed in the least from that of the
most ignorant and abandoned of his
associates, constantly mixed with oaths
and the lowest vulgarity. Had he pos-
sessed talents or learning, he must have
betrayed it to me during his long con-
finement.

In the early part of January, 1814,
a vessel bore down upou us. with ev-
ery appearance of an Euglish frigate.
All hands were called to quarters, and
after a short and animated address by
the Commodore to tho crew, all pre-
pared to do their duty. Before I de
scended to tho cockpit, well knowing
Kemble' s spirit and how anxious he
would be to partake of tho glorious
victory (defeat never entered our
thoughts). 1 thought it best to visit
him. After stating to him the peculiar
situation he was in. and the great dan-
ger he would be exposed to by the
least emotion, I entreated and ordered
him not to stir duriug the action,
which he promised to observe. We
were soon obliged to fire. At the
sound of the first gun he could restrain
himself no longer, but regardless of my
admonitions and of his own danger, he
rushed upon deck and flew to his gun,
laying hold to help run her out. A
fresh and tremendous discharge from
his lungs was the consequence, and he
was brought down to me again in a
most deplorable state. I apprehended
immediate death, but by the applica-
tion of the proper remedies 1 succeeded
once more in stoppingtho hemorrhage,
by which he was reduced to a state of
the most extreme debility. Being near
the equator, and suffering much from
heat, his hammock was slung on tho
gun-dec- k between the ports, affording
the best circulation of air. He contin-
ued for some time free from hemor-
rhage, but was under the constant use
of medicine, and was confined to apar-ticul- ar

diet. This made him fretful,
and ho would frequently charge my
mates with starving him, at the same
time damning them in the true sailor
fashion. After some time, being again
called to quarters at night, he was nec-
essarily removed below, to the sick
berth (commonly called bay). This
was followed by another discharge
of blood from his lungs,which was re-

newed at intervals until! his death.
"On January 17. in the afternoon.

Dr. Birch more, my first mate, came tp
me on deck, and reported Kemble to
be dead. I directed him to see that
his messmates did what was usual on
such occasions preparatory to commit-
ting his remains to the deep. About
two hours after this Dr. Birchmore
again called ou me. He said that Kem-bi- e

had come to life, and was holding
forth to tho sailors in a strange way.
I directly went down, where 1 witness-
ed one of the most remarkable and un-

accountable transactions that, perhaps,
had ever fallen to the lot of man to be-

hold. Kemble had awakened,, as it
were, from sleep, raised, himself up,
aud called for his messmates in partic-
ular, and those men who were not on
duty, to attend to his words. He told
them he had experienced death, but
was allowed a short space of time to
return and give them, as well as the
oflicers, some directions for their future
conduct in life. Iu this situation I
found him, surrounded by the crew, all
mute with astonishment, and paying
the most serious attention to every
word that escaped from his lips. The
oldest men were in tears, not a dry eye
was to be seeu, or a whisper heard; all
was as solemn as the grave. His
whole body was as cold as death could
make it. There was no pulsation in
tiio! wrists, the temples, or the chest
percept iole. His voice was clear and
powerful, his eyes, uncommonly bril-

liant and animated. After a short and
pertinent address to the medical gen-

tlemen, he told me in a peremptory
maimer Q bring Commodore Rodgers
to him, as he had something to say to
hini before he finally left' us.. --The'

ELY'S r bj M
CREAM B&IMPHLY'snwhen it polled-
tne noptnls.

of catarrhal viriwJu SffiL 4DJ
, 'i; - -- mv,- vj
fA-t- a thA mDmhrin.J
nf tho nasal nauo'raT
from ftdditin no 1

iicbjb uiu sures re-- v?iistores the sense of --TMv
taste and smell, f 'ifc USJLl

Not a Liqnid or Sei&H AY-FEV- ER

A Quick Belief and Poiviv? nre
A particle s applied into each nostril and isajrreeableto use. Pri. e 50c. by mail or at

druggists. Bend for circular. ELY BUOTU- -

"" "tuatwia. vwego,ii. x . occx-wswl- y

TUTT
POLLS

2
25 YEARS Ift USE.

The Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.Lou ofappetite, Bowels CMtive, Fain 1b
the head, with a dull sensation In theback art. Pain nsder too shonlder-blad-e

Fullness after eating;, with a dis-
inclination to exertion of body or mind.Irritability of temper Law spirits witha feeling of haYing neglected somedaty.
Weariness Dizziness Flattering at theHeart, Dots before the eyes Headacheover the right eye, Restlessness, withfitful dreams. Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT' 8 PILLS are especially adapted

to such cases, one dose effects such a
change offeeling: as to astonish the sufferer.

They Increase the Appetlte,and cause thobody to Take ou Flesh,tbufl the system isnourished, and by their Tonic Action on
the OisestiTeOrsrans.ReKiilarStoolsareroducgd.Prlce 815c. 4 Wnrmy WC.M.Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Grat Hath or Whiskers changed to a

Gix83T Black by a single application ot
this Dte. It imparts a natural color, act
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, r
sent bv express on receipt of 91.
OfTice. 44 Murray St.. New York.

A. WILLIAMSON,
Manufacturer of Fine

Han lade Harness
AND DEALER IN

WHIPS, BLANKETS, ROBES, BRI
DLESAND SADDLES, CART-BREECHIN- G,

HORSE
BOOTS, DOUBLE AND SINGLE

WAGON HARNESS, HALTERS, CUR-R- Y

COMBS AND BRUSHES.

A U 1 Rind Hds Harness fcr .12,50,

Machine Harnese, $7.50 to 12 50.

KORNEGAY BUILDING,
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

JSFRepairing of all kinds promptly at-
tended to. nov26-t- f

Try The Cherry Bounce
-- SERVED AT TIIE

HOZABT SALOON
-- THE BEST IN THE CITY.- -

500 Jugs to be given away to my patrons.
I have in Stock Fifteen Hundred Gallons of
d fferent grades of Liquors which I am offer
ing at Panic Prices all the way from $1.25 to
$6.00 per gallon. It will bo to your int-rest- t'

trlve me a call before making your purchase in
that line. The best of all brands of Wines.
Liquors and Cigars, both Imported and Do-
mestic, are sered over my counter to my

ustomers. The best grades of Porter and A le
always in stock. Pure N. C. Corn Whiskey
a specialty. All goods guaranteed to be a?
represented or money refunded. Now Is the
time and this is the place.

JNO. W. EDWARDS,
Prttpritlor.

East Center St--, opposite M'tttngtr Building.
Goldsboro, N. C, Nov. 16-3-m

LOOK! LOOK J

We Have Just Eeceived

Sweet Florida Oranges.gQQQ

jQQ Barrels Choice Apples.

Barrels Flour (all grades.)

- Sacks Coffee.20
20 Ba613 Sugar.

Barrels Cranberries.

Q Q Fat Chickens.

Turkey8

-- 00 Pound9 North Carolina Hams.

Low for Cash at

1 C. HOLMES & CO.'S.
Goldsboro, N. C, Dec. 3, 'S5.-- tf

.-- YOUR ORDERS FOR

P. n Ornnntal Caie M
TO

COGDELL & BARNES'
octl5-t- f Steam Basery.

Book" Bargains!
25 cents Bargains. . -

.Call and see, at ,

WHI TAKER'S BOOKSTORE.jami-t- f

iiNavy Fives," "La
er, ixan toaa,''

ana Jbinet Uoux."

and

AGENTS FOR
i! -

sale ol
'.it W - J I 1

CENTENNIAL

INDIAN ROCK

LIME, ;

Plaster, Cement,

LATHS, HAIJl,

Etc.

1 O II. P. Watertown Engine aid
boiler, new. i

11 H. P. Watertown Enrine.nri
A ' V,r e"own engine, n;

Engine2.;1' Station

125 II. P Watertown SUUonafy

11 8 II. P. Return Tubular Boiler;new

o .u Vrr, "?uu u ,ncn wueen or thewuui Miu, gooa oraer.
1 Stt 42 inch Coin Stones,
Shaftings, Pulleys, Boxes, Gearinir,

' -- vb i iiuugB vi an ainar. all

Write For Prices!
done at Short Notice..i

on.; cost;; ton .7 Cents somk- -
ocjore ui tliis city

manufacture them', ami wUl ,
,-

-to
uuu ii j kilVlll.

Oherita," "Our Lead--
Trovadore," "Art "

SNUFF, PIPES,

v j. wf,v--x v JLUOUSO.
GQLDSBQBQ JT. C.

I MUST SELL!;
-

I havo tho Largest and Neatest Assortment of
Toys and Holiday Goods

ever offered In this Cltr
AT PPICES THAT WILL ASTONISH YOTM
My selection of FINE CANDIES,
&C.. for the Holiday trado cannot be uceJlSiin Quality . nd Price. I h ave mtrked them solow that any body can have
Plenty to Eat and a Good Time Xmas!
I will havo, at Wholesale. r, 3 Barrel Tin

000.SS!iu,.poVn
FINE NORFOLK OYSTERS!
which I will havo opened everyday atmrOyster House, by the

PLATE, QUART, or GALLON!
seI1 the Peck Bushel, or Uarrel.wholesale at Norfolk Price. Bend

ffifkSt btb.en7,lho F,l?e"v.t ever Put om7thU

opened af my Oyster house In thSTClty.
noaitlvulv

wVX fal1 to me c11- - lmray
JJb?u,btn,3rooda te"and they winprices to please every bod y.

JNO. T. EDMUNDSON, ;

Under Opera House.Goldsboro, N. O, Doc. H, 1885-t- f

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
th nopaUr frortt tor 6nmintcth hir, Keworln, eolur hrnrrar, ard preventing Vmndntt.it cnae th acklp. Mop Umtmlr falUnar, and U murm to limwi

L. SIMON & CO.,
(Successors to II. Brunhild & Bro.)

WHOLESALE DE.ILL'KS H ;
!

Liquors, Cigars
AND ,

iu North Water St, j

WILMUVG TOJV, - - JV. d
BRANCH OF

H. BRUNHILD Sc BRO.'r RICHMOND, VA. "

Sole Agents for ; I

inClCSADRUnHlLDDno.J
Manufacturers rf Tobacco

noT26tf-- ! :, , RICHMONDVA.

allend.lii:, wa. .Inn vt.ti .11 mi tilings
wnen oiir winiiv Muiiiuudr!' ma(i i;is

i

appeal ii i. C'1; aim u-.- 4 in I llllMil- -
ber tne'i-ti- . ci proo:.c-- or -- o tuieotu- -'

mou a j ci: Cl, e-j"- c .... '

lowed by tne utterance oi tut: words
from the mouth of one lon; supposed
to have! been doad: 'Commodore Rod-
gers, I have sent for you. sir, being
commissioned by a higher power to
address you for a short time, and to de-
liver the message intrusted to me when
I was permitted to revisit the earth.
Once I trembled in your presence, and
was eager to obey your commands; but
now I am your superior, being no long-
er an inhabitant of the earth. I have
seen the glories of the world of spirits.
I am not permitted to make known
what I have beheld; iudeed. were 1 not
forbidden, language would be inade-
quate to the task; 'tis enough for you
and the crew to know that I have been
sent back to earth to reanimate for a
few hours my lifeless body, commis-
sioned by God to perform the work I
am now engaged in.' Ho then, in lan-
guage so chaste and appropriate that
it would not have disgraced the lips or
the pen of a divine, took a hasty view
of the moral and religious duties in-

cumbent on the commander of a ship
of war. j He reviewed the vices preva-
lent on shipboard, pointed out the rel-

ative dufies of officers and men, and
concluded by urging the necessity of
reformation and repentance. He did
not, as feared by our brave comman-
der, attempt to prove the sinfulness of
lighting; and wars; but, on the contra-
ry, warmly recommended to the men
the performance of their duty to their
countryiwith courage and fidelity. His
speeches occupied about three-quarte- rs

of an hotur, and if the whole could have
been taken down at the time, they
would have made a considerable pam-
phlet, which no doubt would have been
in great demand. Dr. Birchmore, now
at Boston, heard ail the addresses, I
only the last.

"When he finished with the Commo-
dore, his head dropped upon his
breast, his eyes closed, and he appear-
ed to havo passed through a second
death. No pulsation nor the least de-
gree of warmth could be perceived
during the time that he was speaking.
I ordered him to be laid aside, and left
him.

"I retired to bed, deeply reflecting
upon the past, unablo to sleep, when
about 9 o'clock p. m., many hours after
Kemble had been laid by, I was called
out of bed to visit a man taken sud-
denly ill in his hammock, hanging near
Kemble's apartment. It was an hour
when all but the watch on deck had
turned in; general silence reigned, and
all the lights below were out, with the
exception of a single lamp in tho sick
apartment, where lay the remains of
Kemble.; 1 had blcdthc sick man tie
was relieved. I entered the sick-roo- m

before I retired to replace something,
and was turning round to leave it, be-

ing alone, when suddenly I was almost
petrified upon beholding Kemble sit-
ting up in his berth with his eyes
(which had regained their former bril-
liancy and intelligence) fixed intently
upon mine. I became, for a moment,
speechless and motionless. Thinks 1

to myself, what have I done, or left un-

done, iu this man's case that would
cause him thus to stare at me at this
late hour, and alone? I waited a long
time in painful suspense, dreading
some horrid disclosure, when I was re-

lieved by his commanding me to fetch
him some water. With what alacrity
1 obeyed; can easily be imagined. 1

gave him a tin mug containing water,
which he put to his mouth, drank of!
the contents, aud returned to me; then
laid himself quietly down for the last
time. His situation was precisely the
same iu every respect as before de-
scribed. The time was now expired
which, he had said, was given him to
remain in the bod'. The next day by
noon, all hands attended as usual to
hear the funeral service read, and see
his remains consigned to a watery
grave. It was an unusually soiemu
period. Seamen are naturally super-
stitious, aud ou this occasion tneir
minds h:d been wrought uuon in a
singular .manner. Decorum is always
observed; by sailors at such times; but
now they were all affected to tears,
aud w;i-t- i the body was slid from the
plank in o the sea, every one rushed
instinctively to the ship's side to take
a last look. Tho usual weights had
been attached to the feet, yet, as if in
compliment to their anxiety to see
more of him, the body rose perpendic-
ularly from the water breast-hig- h two
or three 'times. Chis incident added
greatly to the astonishment already
created in the minds of the men. 1

beg leave to remark that it was not
proper to keep the body longer in the
warm latitude we were in.

"I have now given a short and very
imperfect sketch of the important
events attending the last illness and
death of William Kemble. It is sub-
mitted to tho ladies in tiiis state, beg-
ging they will excuse haste and inaccu-
racy. The change produced upon the
crew was for a time remarkable. It
appeared as if they would never smile
or swear again. The effect wore off bv
degrees, except when the subject was
renewed.! W. Turk."

The fart that a commercial agency
has been beaten in a suit to collect dam-
ages for an injurious report and ordered
by a Montreal court to pay $4,000 ought
to have unwholesome effect on concerns
of the sort. Mercantile agencies are
useful institutions beyond doubt, but
they blunder miserably at times and
ought to iuffer for it when they ' injure
business Reputations. Chicago 'Tribune.

'
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According to the Southern Practi-
tioner, the City of Mexico, being entirely
without sewers or drainage, the mortal-
ity is at tihe high rate of 50 per 1,000 of
population annually. In Guanajuato, a
city of oSjOOO inhabitants, the death rate
is said to !be 74 per 1,000.

tfei-Toa- s Debilitated Men
You are allowed a Jre trxat o thirty days of
the use of Dr Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt
with Electric Suspensory Appliances, for the
speedy relief and permanent cure of Nervous
Debility, loss of vitality and Manhood, and a!
kindred troubles. Also, for many oter dis-
eases. Complete restoration to health. vij?or
and manhood mix ran teed. No risk is Incurred.
Illustrated ; pamphlet, with full information,
terms, etci mailed free by address! rur Voltaic
Belt Co. Marshall Mich.

f i - i .

Use Lister's Fertilizeri for Whpat . -

W. 8. Fjjuizb.

tion is Parker's Tonic. I have never known it
to fail in curing a com 11 taken in time, ana it
will relieve pain - quicker than any remedy I
have ever tried. 1 send you this because T

would like for others to know how much good
it has done me. It Is just as good for children.
Try it and be convinced." MRS. D. SHUJLTZ,
Louisville Kansas, r. u. uox vs.

Parker's Tonic
Prepared by Hiscoz & Co., N. Y. :

Sold by all Druggists in large bottles at One
Dollar. febi&-wswl- m

BOX MEATS
FLOUR, MEAL, &C.

25 Boxes C. R. Sides.
50 Barrels Mess Pork.

125 Barrels Flour (all grades, j
11 Barrels Kerosene Oil.
13 Barrels Sugar.
23 Barrels Molasses.

200 ' Bushels Oats.
20O Bushels Corn.
200 Bales Timothy Hay.
lOO Cases Matches, Potash, Lye, &c.

, Large' Stock of Canned Goods !

lOO Barrels Irish Potatoes (for seed)

Sry (iQ3ds9BQ3ts9 Shoes, Crockery,

Glassware, cferc

In fact we offer a Large and well as-

sorted Stock of Groceries and General
Mercandise either

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
at Low Figures for Cash.

Yours, &c,
ED6ERT0II & FINLAYSOH.

QolSboro, N. C, Feb. 1, '86.-- tf

No tic el
j 300,000 POUNDS
C. R. Side Meat to Exchange, pound for

pound, lor

GOOD COTTON,
payable on November next, on good

security, at

AYCOCK BROS., & CO'S.
Fremont, N. U febS-- tl

WTTEISTTION!
Write to A.. HAMBL1N, Warsaw, N. C,

lor their prices on the celebrated

Patent .Balance Slide Valve Engine
j AND

DIRECT ACTINJ SAW MILL,
MANUFACTURED BY

HAMLBLIN, SONS & CO., Pa.

Also any sty le and size of
BELT, MILL, ENGINE OR BOILER.

E--
Get his term before buying else-

where. jan28-2- m

M. Ii LEE. J
- BOItDEN BEOS

M. L. LEE & CO.,
Wholesale and, Retail

P

Bagging, Ties, Meat, Meal,

Com, Tlour, Coffee, Su-

gar, Molasses, Etc.

BEEAD PREPARATION, STARCH,
'

LYE, SOAP AND POTASH, '

AT BALTIMORE PRICES.

Cotton Sold on Commission
y .' AND

'

Hi!i3St Marte? Pace Guaranteed.

'aiVB XJS TRIAL !

; Very respectfully, j

M. L. LEE & CO.

Gsboro, N.C, Sept. 17-t- f

ALLEN'S
Forty Lbskqu in Baok-KeDp-

ing,

FOR
GRADED ANDJISH SCHOOLS.

Clear, Corr-ct- . Concise.
. ENDORSED BY

Bingham, Barwell, Lewis and others.

Any Teacher can understand it.

Price $1.50. To Schools $1.00. Postage
prepaid.

Six Lessons sent free. Agents wanted.

, GEORGE ALLEN,;
sep24-t- f Newbern, Ni C.

COCDELL &

Steam Cracker Bakery.
We are better than ever prepared to

supply our friends with the very best

Bread. Buns, Rolls, Cakes, Pies. Ac,
and everything in the line of a Baking
business.

WB
are Making the Very Best Article of

SODA OFLOIlIUFLS
ever manufactured in the State, and the

. . , best article of , , ,

ever made in or out of the State. --octlS-ti

FINE TOBACCO,

fioe Confections, Fruits, its, k, k
j--

T, w noiesale and. Retail
G-R- I "Jb "I3XT

--wv. .jan.,ib--u

AttBD tion TrucKers i

We would Call the Attention of J

d E EH S
who wish Seed that we have on hand

Extra Early Peas anil Beans

which we sell cheap for Cash.

We would also say to our friends that we
do not profess to ktep a

Cheap Drug Store !

But those wishing to buy

PURE DRUGS
At a Living FrcSt, ca- - rind them at our Flace.

Parents Needing

SCHOOL BOOKS
will do well to consult us before buying.

ALSO MAKUFACTUREBS OF

for disguising Quinine and other nauseous
medicines

KIRBY & ROBINSON,
Messenger Building.

Goldsboro, N. C, Jan. 14 tf

AttitenutfnaDimX
Responsible parties wishing Meat on

time till the Fall can get it at 7 cents at

JOE EDWABDS.
jan25-t- f Goldsboro, N. C.

NOTICE I

I am prepared to take a limited number
of Boarders. Mbs. JOHN PATE,

I Near the Rice Mills,
v . Goldsboro. N.O.

",' -

For Oak "Wood apply to
Jan4--6 ; JOHN PATE.

r


